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The overall performance or suns te!ted to date has been 
encouraging. However! Sales is not ready to recommend acceptance 
or the gun until comp et1on ot the test now in progress. For this 
reason no formal recommendation for addition of the Sportsman-58 
to the line can be made at this time. However, 1! the production 
schedule shown on page 2 is to be met, production ot guns must con
tinue in anticipation or !ormal approval. To make this possible, 
the committee took the following action. 

Decision: 

The Operations cOmmittee (Arms Division) recommends to 
Management that the i"ollCNing schedule or models ot autoloading , 
shotguns be adopted tor produetion sohedUlings ·\~~· 
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''.~i:hei;~tp.¥!:fs o.!);,th'J~~~ Cone development was reviewed, 
and,~~ gun ~ec>~at1ng\~e~r1atest version or the Power Cone and 
the~~14:.4.e butt0p 111agaz1n;e release was shown. 'l'ests on this gun to 

. .1<1.~;;~~t4.~.te'~!ta"i,~h:~l!!~n ''\*1 te encouraging, Al though the results are pre-
-~f- l~rif;f+Y, ·;,~"f;:;:·(lp~ars that the present version ot the Power Cone 
;fr wi~ ~~lerat'e?'all loads in thout any ad~ustment • 

. :l'·:r:~,~~· ~~l~ J~f <:,'.:,. It was pointed cut that the Dial-A-Matic will not operate 
i'~ . ,,~~'-""· _ 'dl!th light Winchester trap loads when the iun 1 s r1 tted "'1th a 
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'",c,,.,,~6-1nch barrel and compensator. Under these cond1 tion:; the Power 
'~f-. J;r Cone will operate satisfactorily part of the time b1.1.t it is not 

~~~~~~g~F completely reliable. Sales stated that although they would prefer 
· to have the gun operate under these cond1 t1ons, the use or the 

Winchester 2-3/1+ - l-1/8 load 1n a skeet gun vould be very infre
quent and failure or the gun to handle these l~d.s should not l>e 
considered a serious de!1c1ency. They felt that, it a magazine 
release button was to be used, the design presented was probably 
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